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射线追踪速度的上限. 以 2个典型目标为例 ,对该方法的效果进行了测试.结果表明 ,该方法通
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Abstract:In order to improve the success rate of scattering po int sea rch , the ne ighbors o f the re ference
elements in re ference pa ths w ere considered while the scattering points w ere not found on the reference e le-
men ts, and the sing le refe rence path w as also doub led to increase the efficiency o f ray tracing. The app lication
of this neighbo rhood-aided trace me thod in spline curve targe ts w as also considered. The compatibility and
hardw are resou rce requiremen tw e re discussed, and the theore tical upper lim it of the efficiency w as g iven. The
compu ting experiment on two typical targe ts w as conducted. Results show tha t, th is method could reduce the
compu tational cost to 1 /3 o f o rig inal by decreasing the true and a ll-over tracing times. It also proves that this
me thod had high stability and applicability to the comp lex ity o f targets, and overcom es the disadvantage o f the
trad itiona lme thod wh ich is sensitive to the ray tube d ivision.
Key words:computer g raphics;ray tracing;coupling scattering;method of trace;sp line curve;neigh-
borhood-aided trace me thod














证计算精度 ,射线管尺寸必须小于波长的 1 /10;
同时 ,为了获得准确的散射点 ,每条射线管都必须
与目标表面遍历求交 ,这直接导致 RT法的计算






法 、径迹法 、降维法 、射线管划分口面优化以及硬
件追踪技术等














































































计算的 ,则计算第 j+1行 、 i+1列的射线管 (以下




P j+1, i+1 =f(P j+1, i)　　i≥ 0 (1)
或
P j+1, i+1 =f(P j, i+1)　　j≥ 0 (2)
改为二维递推
P j+1, i+1 =f(P j, i+1 , P j+1, i )　i, j≥ 0 (3)
这时射线管 (0, 0)仍然需要真实计算 ,第 1行和
第 1列的其它射线管均只有一条径迹可供参考.
图 3　双参考路径措施
当射线管(j+1 , i+1)计算完成后 ,用射线管
(j+1, i+1)的反射路径信息及时覆盖射线管 (j,




































截面边长由 0. 000 5m增大到 0. 01m时的散射情
a　目标 1(特征尺寸:1. 4m×0. 33m×0. 42m)
b　目标 2(网格显示模式 ,特征尺寸 21. 3m×14. 7m×4. 798m)
图 4　计算目标
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况 ,径迹法找到的反射点在所有反射点中所占的
比例统计结果如图 5.结果表明 ,当射线管划分较
密时 ,如果采用邻域辅助径迹法 ,则近 90%的反
射点可以由径迹追踪找到;对于普通径迹法 ,这一







常明显的.另一方面 ,射线管尺寸为 0. 000 5m时 ,
普通径迹法与 3种级别改进措施的真实追踪找到
反射点次数之比分别为 2. 17, 1. 76和 2. 78;当射
线管尺寸增大为 0. 01m时 ,这个比例分别变为













计算级别 PTFRPC MTFRPC M T -1 /% 计算耗时
MT 13. 655 30. 960 69. 39 9 h29m in
DDMT 7. 176 37. 461 83. 92 8 h54m in
NAMT 7. 247 38. 213 84. 06 6 h18m in
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